
this morning, have given an Anfwtp to the seve
ral Memofta-is"*presented by tha- French afenbasj'",-. 
dor on^thisjubject;, but sotnc other affair tnterve-_ 
ning, flic-Thave ddserrecKc til" some other day of' 
this, week. The states of Holland not bsing yet 
fully agreed" about" ther fupprcilion of some impo
sitions, and augmentation of ot hers, the Deputies 
intend to go home to consult their Principals once 
more in this matter, and to that end will Ad;ourn4 
nexc Thursday tothe 15 th of this month. The 
sftherp ofKtrisburg is gonijiG* confer with the 
Bishop of Munster, to whom France offers a con
siderable" Sum of money, in cafe he will promise 
to remain Neuter in all occasions that may hap
pen, with an allurance thaf his Countreys lijall b» 
frfccd front quartering of Souldiers, and from tl c 
trouble of their marching through them. OnSui 
day last Sou Behhtfar de Fuen Mayor*Envoy Extra
ordinary, from Spain, arrived litre, and the nc- i. 
day went privately to wait upon the Prince, n i 
afterwards visited Mr. Sidney. He will not h , 
hfs Audience of the States General till his -Equi
page? be "*eady, which wiU he abput a Fortnight 
hence, 'ifrff Prince of Orange will go out of Town 
presently astir the1 Adjournment of the States of 
Holland, but whether he will go as far as Flanders, 
to yilitthe Garisons there, as he once intended, 
is- not known. 

Truro, Febr. z6* On Saturday last a Vessel called 
the Peace of Amsterdam, homeward bound from 
t'ftc West-Indies, which had touched at Nants, and 
taken in there some Wine and Brandy, was cast 
away near this place, all the men being saved; and 
yesterday" another Dutch Vessel bound for Bourde-
aiix was likewise lost, all the men except two saved. 

Plimouth, Feb. 27. Yesterday came into this 
Port His Maj.slies Ships the Swallow, Phœnix, aud 
Norwich,"being Convoy to the Canary Fleet, which 
is past-b^1 for the Downs. 

Deaf, fei, "io. There are now in thc Downs the 
Leopard, thei Foresight, thc Rttby^ and the Saliidoes 
**ith about 30 Sail of Merchant Ships bound for 
the Streights and other partsi 

PortJhauti,Feb. 20.0*11 shutlllay in the afternoon 
thi Souldiers in Garison here -came all together ac 
rhe Paradej and in the Evening were drawn upon 
theLinehe'il" the Platform in the presence qf the 
Deputy'Governor and all thc Officers accompanied 
the Mayor and Aldermen, who there drank; their 
Majesties- and their RoyaIHighncsses Health, all the 
Guns of the Town, «rad those upon the -Plat
form 'mak'inj* several discharges-, thc Neighbouring 
Castles and thc Ships in tht Harbdur answering 
stem. Aster which Che Mayor and his Brethren re
turned tli'tli-'tf Town-Hall} where he very nobly en-
ftrrtail.Vl the DcputyGo-rcrnor, Officers, &c. At night 
many Btinfir-els' were made, and sevcralhoulcs adorn 
ned thtir Windows with a great many Lights^ and 
flic Antelbpe Frigat,- which was ia the Harbours was 
adorned witli. 7- or 8 dozen of lights very curiously 
placed.-Svhich was pleasant tvi behold. 

ifmei March t. Yesterday a-flri.ved.here tl-c **"»•*"» 
and Profpetthts -of this place fr6m Corks it* Ireland, 
from whence he cam* on Ftidtay lalh I h e Master 
rays, that the fame* "Galley and "the Swan were ar
rived at KirfMe* whcr«they*WcjpetOitakeoi;*ioard 
four Companies for Tangier. 
3 Whitehall, March *f. To hlo'Jrbw Sir Ptlmet^iir-
Bprn, Lientenaut Goverrio** df -Tangier, parts hepec 

for -the Downs, where he will embark on thc Leo-
, pird Frigate, which ls> to carry hid to his "go

vernment. 
WhitehiU Mirch 3* His Majesty was th& day pleased 

to Ortlcr in Council, That a Proclamation be-pre
pared by Mr. i-Korncytoeneral, declaring his Ma
jesties firm reso[t"5ign not to pardoir**ah*r person 
who (hall kilt any one in a Luel , and that His 
Majcsty will not endure any one to remain in His 
court who fliall presume to intercede in favour 
of such Persm. 

Thc Lady Tempest, Daughter to Sir Thomis Gif 
coign, who is acculpd; of High Treasons, in con-i 
fpiung thc Death of thc K11 g, &e. and hath had 
her Liberty upon Sail, wis this Afternoon, by Or
der of thc Board, committed to the Gate-house, in 
order to her Trial at the next Aflkes at Tork., whi
ther ihe, as likewise Thomas Swing and Mary Pnjstck, 
now in Newgits, are to be sent for that purpose. 

W Hereas it Michaelmas Sessions last the Ju
stices for tbe County 0/Middlcsey, to pre

vent the ilkgat Discharge of Prijaners fat Debt, upon 
tbe Alts of Parliament, as being not worth ten Pounds -
did commit the care of those matters to Sir William 
Sinith Baronet, Sir William Poultncy Kj, Thomas 
Robinson, James Dewy, Humphrey Wherley, ani 
Thomas Harriot Ffattires, ot any three of them, and 
whereas Jtnce that Information bath been given upon) 
Oath to tbe said fustices, by several of the Prisoners 
themselves, That ver j many persons, long after thtt 
zath if May 1678. inert, for money, by -fiylors and 
others pretending to be faylors, certified M be the* 
Prisonerst who in truth were never then nor since Pri
soners at all, with intent to defraud their Creditors cf 
their just Debts; These are therefore to give notice, 
Thai the flits fustices, at the Sesttons ending on Satur* 
day last, did declare and publish that they looked upon 
the fiii Atts for poor Prisoners fully executed, ani that 
tbey will proceei no farther in the Discharge of any 
more Prisoners thereupon, ani all those that bad given 
money to fayihrs or others to be so unduly certifieits 
aforesaid, stouli, upon discovery thereof to any of the 
abeye named fustices, be put into a method of having 
their money repiid them. 
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s3r A Sermon Preached Before the Rigb> 

Honourable Sir Robert Clayton, Lord Maior, and tlie AIT 
c"ermen of thc City of London, At Quild-Hall Chappts" 

sanitary 1$. \tS79. By so. Goodman, D. D. Sold bjr *t* 
E,yJlon, Bookseller to His most Sacied Majellr, at the 
Angel in ^imeit- Corner. 

A Tercel GentU, an Intermtmr , loll a Month since in 
itaffiird(bire , with Vettyels Engraved ( MTalltr FovUr 

of 01. Tbtmas in the County ef Stafford Eft), ) Whoever 
gives Notice of this Hawke, fliall have his Charges and 
Ee well rewarded. Or 1/ brought to Mr. fmr'ei-aloresaid , 
che person lhal Jiaye his Charges ami forty shillings. 

ON Cbe :<$rh of Fcb. last there was a Diamond Ring of 
a c n ii'eratle value proffered to be pawned, and was 

ll .ped, and now continues in tbe hands of Stchard Gregory, 
one of the Headburroughi of St. Gileses in thcfitlds. Whoever 
tells the marks and pays the Chargs may have the Ring. 

CTolen out of the StaWe, d£ Tbottus rntaftdBfq; i t ^tb-
O -rington in Shnplhre, the M. of Ptbitttry last past,'* 
Dark bay Gelding, "above 15 hands high,, a Star in hit fore-
heat), mealy mouthed, tbe grease in lii« hind lcggs.a scant 
on his fare hoof before , the sole of bit foot bcH g formerly 
|aken pt|t. .Whoever gives notice «f the said Gelding to Mr*. 
fune cnfbtm, at the lApotbcceries-'Htiti in Blaclt-Frjori Con
don, or co Mr. /re/iss-i abovesaid, sliall havi, 40 shillings 
reward. 
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